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LSS DOYLE GIFTED STAR
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The Initial invitation goit tournament
for women at St. Davids was huge
IUCCSM. lariicuinr niiiviiuiu buii """
clayed by the youthful experts of the
district, two of tbcm fighting it out
between tbcm for tho low gross and
low net.

and men.

the

ton

Cap Offered
The tourney was such success

inWd that Mrs. Itollln II. Wilbur,
chairman of thc Woman's Committee nt
Bt. Davids, has offered cup for next
rear. It will be presented nt the next
annual meeting of tho Women's Golf
Aisoclatlon meeting to be competed for
annually by players from all the clubs.
The conditions of piny will be decided
it the meeting. The only stipulation is
that It must be won three times for
permanent possession.

MlM Margaret Doyle, Torrcsdale,
deserves the salaams of thc multitude
for her play yesterday, btie won me
St. Davids tourney oftcr play-of- f with
Mlw Ks.therlne Hutchinson, Wood-buf- f.

They were the last pair to finish
witn chance.

hnlf In five at the home hole
would have given Miss Hutchinson vic
tory with an M) to 1U. Her drive
got tangled In the tufted rough of
bunker, where she lost Btroke, finnlly
holing an eight. MIrs Doyle missed
tender little two-fo- ot putt for five
and both turned In 02s, one stroke
better than Mrs. Alex Smith's 03,
which had led the field from first pair
Into the last, you might say.

After consultation It was then de-

cided that Miss Doyle and Miss Hutchi-
nson should play off, which they did,
hilling the first In Os, and Miss Doyle
won thc tourney with 3 to 4 on the
twentieth hole. She chose thc hatbox,
and Miss. Hutchinson won handsome
illrer plnttor for the low net. These
promising stars had both the low gross
and the low net scores. Miss Doyle's
net was 78, Miss Hutchinson's 80.

Their victory was hailed with delight
since It Is alwnys gratifying to sec thc
Toung players of the district win. Miss
Hutchinson. 00-8- 4. nnd Miss Helen
Meehan, 02-7- proved the bright lights
oi me uelst tourney and now thc former

palre with Miss Joy in the lime- -
Igbt of the second straiffht women in
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dividual glory tourney of the season.
looming right on the heels of the

notable trinmriri of tho vnunir Pricket
Club girls' second tenm In the Suburban
waguef riiiladelphia has every reason

be contented with Its girl -- golfing
prospect.

('Vtturally Olfted
Both MIkh irtltnhinftfin nntl Miflq

Psyle are plnylng their best this year,
aath arc nnturnl golfers, who have had
fw, If anv. lemons. Tho trail to tri- -

Nph is all ahead, with both traveling
'isiciy.
But for a nine on the seventeenth

nd fives on nnr.tlirnn hnlou. Mr. V.
h Peterson would have been even closer
to the very low net score. She is to be
watched In these events. Yesterday she
lied with Mrs. Thomas Cochrn'n, Coun- -
tlr Clllll. fnt nnnil nrwl tMfrl nnf nt

two.
Mrs. C. K. Armstrong. Llanerch. was

bint out of It with R3. but her golf was
mnsi excellent nnd, though it s all she
Kt, he deserves all the credit d

to an 83.

EQUALS COURSE RECORD

Ulmmer Piatt Ties Woo'dv'o Record
on Old York Road Links
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IN GOLF

Homo Player Returns Early Low
Medal Score In Atlantic

City Tourney

MAXVVELL REQUIRES 80

Atlantic City, N. J., May 10. The
golfer who bents Maurice Hlsley for the
qualifying medal In the nntiunt spring
mm tourney oi me Atlantic Uity Coun-
try Club will have to return a lower
card than 75.

The competition started this morning
over the Northficld links nnd Hlsley, of
the home club, went over the course, in
75. Ho has won the medal about every
spring and fall since thc tourney bo-ta-

a fixture nnd ho doesn't expect to
upset this record In this competition.

Illslcy wns paired with Norman Max-
well, of Whlteinorsh, who had nn 80.

Their cards:
ni.lcy

Out 644115448 088In 8SB3UU S 3775Maxwell
Out 5 4 0 3 A II .1 4 S 42
In 88340384 B 38 80

Joseph Cable, of the Philadelphia
Golf Club, went over the course for nn
80 as follows :

Out 8 4405448 041In 38348404 A 3080
Fred Knight, Kddlo Clarcy nnd Kddlc

Styles arc notable Phlladclphlnns among
tho field of more than 100 contestants.

Score.:
Maurice Itl.ley. Atlantic City... 88 37 76
Norman Maxwell, Whttemar.h.. 42 88 80Joseph Cable, l'hila. a. C 41 39 80
O. Oalera. I'hllaQ. C 42 43 SS
V. a, Hnwyer. Woodbury 41 47 88
'.' K. Adam., l.u Lu 4(1 42 hh
J. It. Maxwell, Merlon 42 48 90

FOURTH BATTALION WINS

Swamps Eleventh Firemen In Pla-

toon "B" Game at Steteon Field ,

The firemen of Plntoon "H" of tho
Fourth Uattnllon, presided over by
John Humphries, of Knglne No. 21, nt
Newmarket and Poplar streets,
swamped thc fire lnddles of thc Eleventh
Battalion In a Firemen's League game
played this morning nt Stetson Hall
Park, Fourth and llerks streets.

It marked the second victory for the
Fourth Unttnllon, who nro conceded ns
tho likely pennant winners In their
division. Thc score:
Jlth Ilattallon. 00000000 0 0 8 74th Uattallnn.. 23611231 x 18 21 a

PLAY INTER-LEAGU- E GAME

Hohlfeld to Tackle Philadelphia
8torage Other Twilight Contest
An Intcr-lcngu- o baseball game of im-

portance Is scheduled for 5 o'clock this
afternoon nt C and Ontario streets, be- -'

tweeu Hohfield. lenders of the Indus-
trial Amateur League and Philadelphia
Storage Ilattcry, of tho Philadelphia
Manufacturers' I.enguc. It will rIvc
the fans nn Idea of the relative strength
of the respective Industrial teams.

Hrldrsburg meets Lincoln Oinnts of
New York, at Kiclimond nnd Orthodox
streets. Thc Oothamltes handed Flclshcr
a nifty trouncing on Tuesday and nro
prepared to repent with the uptowncrs.
Charlie Olock will pitch for Hrldesburg,
and as he already hus two wins over
Hllldnlo, expects to take thc visitors
Into ramp.

Schoficld. of Charlotte, playing right
field for Nativity, will make his first
appearance ns n pitcher for Phil Hag-gerty- 's

club when the Richmond team
Invades Knst Fnlls this nfternoou to
open thc twilight season on the J. & J.
Dobson Field nt Thirty-fift- h and Queen
lane. Mike Hoffman will hurl for Dob-so- n.

GAZELLA REJECTS A'S

Lafayette College Inflelder Declines
Offer of Contract With Mackmen
Enston, Pa.. Mny 10. Mike Oa-zeil- a,

the hard-hittin- g third baseman
of the Lnfnette College linselmll tram,
has refused nn offer to join the Phila-
delphia Athletics.

Harry Davis and Mike Hrennan. of
I he Philadelphia American League
Club, approached Cazclla yesterday he-fo-

the rrslmiH game and offered hlin
n 'onlrnct. Cinzi-lln- . acting under the
advice of Coach Hill Coughlin. told the
Athletic scouts thnt he would not con-
sider playing professional baseball until
he hn finished his college course. 4It
is a sophomore.

(nzelln's hitting this season lias
stamped him us the Hnbe Ruth of the
college circles. He hns made n home
ntn in each of tho lost three games. I lis
work has brought him three big league
nnd a number of minor league offers.

Young Dempsey Beats Stewart
Tounr'jack Deimnoy nprunu u nurprleo nt

tho llljnu laat trithl when hn defeated Hurry
ICId Stewart In it ncheduted fnur-rnun- bout,
corlni; a nlne-necn- Hnockilown In the uec-on- d

porlu.l. Al Gordon won from TmniThoma. and Younir Sherlock outpointed
Matty Palmer.

Students Honor Del Pratt
Detroit. May 10. .Seirnl hundred Unler.

elt of Mlchlsan .tudeM enmo hem today
tn attend tndav'a irame between the Iloeton
nntl Detroit Amvrlcnna. In honor of Del
Pratt. Iloetim second baseman who retired
this yenr Imsoball crach at the university.
Pratt acted n. coach fur nearly a year at
Ann Arbor.

Boxers In Benefit Bouts
Inhibition bouts worn held nt tho Na-

tional A. A. last night for tho berjfll of the
Oalllen Alii Society. Knur d bouts
wero sta(red between Joe Ilrndlev nnd Patsy
Vnllnro, Tommv Murray nnd Jimmy Mson,

Kid Wanner and Jlllnky Knurfmnn, and Joe
Mark, and Maxlo Williamson.

Tommy Robson Trims McCarron
lliMton, May II), Tommy Ilobhon, of

Maiden defeated Jack McCarron. of Allen-tow-

Pn.; Pal Reed, of FramliiKlon, flsfeat-e- d

Jarklo Clark. A K, P. welterwelnht
rhamplon: nobhv Josephs, of Hnstnn. de-
feated Walter Kt.wart of West Virginia,
Southern featherweln-h- t rhamplon, and Stce
Latin defeated Nnto Hleitel, New Knglnnd
welterweluht champion. In tho open-ai- r

bout, of tho Olymulo Club, nt riraves Field.

Kid Williams Loses to Wolfe
Clrirlnnil. 0 Mny 10 Jark Wolfe, of

Clevoland was slven the Judges' decision
oyer Kid Wllllnms. of Philadelphia, former
bantamweight champion, In a twelve-roun- d

bout here.

IN CASH OF ACCIDENT WHAT WOULD
YOU niVIiVTO KNOW

HOW TO SWIM?
Iirnat of our pupil, learn In n course of tl
hulf-hou- r lesHoriH, Hxport Instructors on
duty from U,3li A M. till 10 P. M.

Call or wrlto
NAT ATOM I'M

Y. M. C. A., 1421 Arch St.
1'hllacleIphU

Pt. Breeze Park Velodrome
TONK11IT. HiSO 30-- le Motor I'nce Knee
Htnrterai Miidonmi, Ilnlyi VMlry, Hyrurusri

I'obiirn. Nt. I.011U1 I.nHi-eiir- ( nllfiiriiln
SI'UINT MATCH HACK

IMAM. Italy, T,I.OK. Amrrlen
2 AMATKl'K KVKNTH

v. i'

,"

ns

nationai, i.Pwnui: PAitn
IIAHKIIAI.I. TlipAY, 3t30 P. M.

PHILUES.v.T. LOUIS
48KAT9 AT CIMBKI.M AND HPAtDINQjl

EyENINXVP.ULIO' LEDGER-rPHILADELPHI-A, THURSDAY, , MAY 19, 1921'

ihiladelphia District Golf Tournament Season Opens Today Over Atlantic City Country Club Links
COMMinEE RISLEY

SESSION SHORE

Runs Scored for Weejc
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T W"?fFSTl

Ht. Louis... I0 4 7 01 I I 127
Iloston 78 0 21
Hrooldj-- n . . 0 3 0 2 20
New York .. 4 7 4 3 18
Pittsburgh. . 0 Oil 17
Phillies .... 3 4 7 14
Cincinnati.. 3 4 4 1 12
Chicago .... 1 4 '2 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago ....
Dotrolt ,,k.
Washington.
Roston
St. Louis. . ,

Now York..
Athletics ...
Cleveland ..

8M T V T F S
7 S 10I2 v

in 17 o
10 11 2 3
11 10 2 2

7 n 4 8
8 0 2 2
3 4 4 2
2 3 4 4

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

TbMTW t FB Tl
Rending . . . Ill 5jl3 piping
Rochester . . 14 3 4 4 23
Huffaln .... ff 0 14 23
Baltimore . . 10 12 22
Toronto.... 3 11 4 18
Jersey City. 2 0 4 0 18
Newark .... 4 7 3 14
Syracuse ... 3 3 2 8

II S. TENNIS TEAM

IN WORLD'S PLAY

American Stars Expected
France Today for Big

Tourney May 28

in

BILL TILDEN IN PARTY

Paris, May It). Members of the
American team, which will take pnrt
In thc world's hard-cou- rt tennis cham-
pionship matches tn begin on Mny US.
arc expeefed to arrive in France today
or tomorrow. The tenm Includes Wil-
liam T. Tlldcn, 2d, thc world's grass-cou- rt

champion,
The lending members of the French

team nre reported' In excellent form.
Willlnm II. Laurentz, present hard-cou- rt

world's champion, Is performing bril-
liantly in thc French championships
now in progress, whllo Max Decugli
nnd Andre (Jobcrt, both former French
title winners: .T. Hrugnon ond Suzanne
Lrnglcn, women's singles champion of
France, nnd other prominent French
representatives are showing promise of
tine performances.

Mademoiselle Lenglcn. who hns play-
ed throughout thc. season in Southern
France with her usual brilliancy, shows
no sign of letting up. nntl thus far has
carried everything before her in her slu-gle- s

nnd doubles matches in the Paris
championship games.

French tennis authorities expect l ml
hone thnt Mrs. Molla Hittrstertt Mnl
lory, of the Amerlcnn team, will reach
tho challenge round in the interna
tinnal championship mntches, so that
she may meet Miulemoiselic Lcnglen in
the women's singles, nnd thnt Tlldcn
nnd Mrs. Mallory may face Mademoisel'c
Lcnglen nntl Decugis in the doubles. The
possibilities of nn upset, however, nre
not being minimized.

Tho complete English team is not
known here yet. hut the defeat of Lieu-
tenant A. It. F. Kingscotu by Ran
dolph Lycett in the English Davis Cup
trials .Monuny lias aroused interest in
Tarls tennis circles.

Thc Spanish tenm will be composed
of Mnuuel Alonr.ii, who recent')- - played
a match against Laurentz
in Harcelnna t Eduardo Flaquer, Jose
Alnnzn, Comte (roimir, Luis OHvnro
and Jo.se tic Lioncres. Manuel Alonzo
1h said to be considered Spain s chief
reliance in the siliglcs.

The lot drawings will be held on
Mny 211.

CURTIS MEET POSTPONED

Track Events Scheduled for Sunday
May Be Held in Two Weeks

The trnck meet scheduled to bo held
nt the Curtis Country Club Saturday
hns been postponed. The meet, which
had given Indications of being one of
the largest ever held at thc club, will
probably be held within the next two
weeks.

Today's Local Ball Games

NntMt j ut J
ijurrn i.nne.I.lnenln linn

l

& J.. Hob-to- Thlrtr-flft- h and
of Now York, ut Prides- -

bur' Klehmond nnd Orthodox street..Hall I fold Mitmtt'it.MiiHno' I n iii.ii.ttphln Htoragp Cutltory. V nnd Ontario streets.....""i;"""10 0 ' Corn Exchonio uthhlb Pnrk.
I.nnd Title nnd Trust Co. vs. Quaker CltiNutlonal at Drexel Hill.

YKSTEItDAY'rl SCORES
Nntnserne, 4 Wlsslnoinlnir, 1.
Columbia A. C. 12 Krj stone, 0 (13 n.nlrics).
Stetson. 7l Crti.onn Tilers, 3 (at Cres-noliu- ).

Vnlrn A. C, 4i Delia nre A. C 3 (11
Innings),

Insurance Co. of North Amrrlra, 7 ThirdNotional Ilnnli. 4,
Hdmond & Vo., 12i lllddle & Henrr, 4.Illrhmond, 17i Itldre Atemir, n (P. II. T,Inrue).
(Ilrnrri Trust, 10 (liiiirnntro Trust. 0.
Ileal KMntc Title nnd Trust Co., St IlrntNational. 2.
Pussemrer Train Mnatrm. 7i M. of V S

It', ii. iv. A.eiiiniT'i.
Thlnl llnttnlloii.

IFiremen's LeuxilOJ.
lSi First Ilattallon. H

Illlliktlr, 7l llushlnxton Pro wns, 3 (at
IVushlrurton).

Marmon. 7 flun Club, 2,

SaLirooms and
. Motor Truck Service Station

Broad Street & Lehigh. Avenue
Phone i Diamond 1015

PHILS SET TO WIN

TWO IN SUCCESSION

Ring Likely to Do tho Tossing

Against St. Louis in Second
Game of Series

DOAK ENEMY HURLER

riiii.i.iKsRnwllnx., 74.
If.

Meiisel. rf,
Wrl'htslone. 3li,
I'nrttinMn, ...
Vllllnm.. ff.i. Miller, rf.

Wheat, r. '
Klnc, p.

RT. I.OIIIS
Pmlth. rf.Foitrnler, In,

Htoek.Sb.Ilnrnby. 2b,
Hholton,
Mellenry. If.
Ijvnn. ss.
I'lrmmon, e.
Donk, p.

Umpires F.mslle nnd Itrfnnnn.

Our Phils crossed everybody, Includ
Ing themselves, yesterday wlien they
beat out the St. Louis Cardlnnls, and
Dpnovnn believes thnt what hnppcned
once can happen again. Hence the
mnnnger of, thc boys up nt Fifteenth
arid Huntingdon streets is going to put
all he has In todoy's contest to nttetnpt
to do thc unexpected win two gnmes
in succession.

.Tlmmy Ring, Pat Mornn's WorloTs
Series hero, Is the tosicr that Donovan
hopes will wnrm up correctly thin after-
noon nnd perform successfully to thc
Cards. Jim has been going very well
recently, nnd It wouldn't be surprising
to sco him come through this afternoon.

Tills morning thc weather wasn't
anything to brag about, but at that the
Phillies management announced that
the game today would be played If there
were a possible chance.

Hill Donk was scheduled to do the
twirling for the visitors.

PENN'S MISPLAYS COSTLY

Nine Errors Enable Dartmouth
Win, 10 to 5

Playing like schoolboys who had
never learned their primary letsons in

the national pnstline, the Pennsylvania
nine yesterday threw nwny 'a gnmc to
Dartmouth. The final figures favored

the Rig fJrecn, 10 to R. In nil the Penn
tenm scored nine errors, the largest
tuimhor made on Franklin Field In
mnnv venrs. Nine were marked In the
box score, but several more could have
been added If misplays of omission

could be counted.
In one Inning, the fifth. Dartmouth

scored four runs without thc semblance
of a hit when the side should have been
retired on cosy plays to the Infield.

Doug ShefTey. the former Southern
High School lad. who is the victim ot
more hard luck than all the other Penn
pitchers combined, wns on thc hill. Had
It not been for the errors of his defen-
sive works he would hnve emerged the
victor. All but three of the runs scored
bv Jeff Tcsreau's clan were directly
attributable to errors. Two of the three
runs made on hits might never have
been scored had the Penn team fielded
properly before the blngles were made.

h.

Scraps About Scrapjers
ItntK-nuf- t squawks nro bolnir made by flirht

fans in and around New York. They are
barred from seelna- - (leorues Carp-nll- er In
trnlnlnir nt Mnnhnsset. L. I., and they want
to know what It Is nil about. Jack Demp-- o'

camp at Atlantic C'ltv la to be wide
open for anyone nnd everyone Just a. lonir
ns they hae thn price of ndmlsslon. No
doubt there Is n method In the Frenchman .
madnoss bat not a financial one.

Hob Martin, the American K, F. heavy
we lent champion. Is to box In New York

He Is pntred to take on Joe Cox tn
a scheduled fifteen-rounde- r, Jark Dillon, the
Ilooaior, also shows In nntham tunlKht. Ills
foj will be Tomim Thompson.

A h&ntiim Imut between Ilattllnr Murray
and Joe Plnnnery will be the wind-u- p at the
Cembrla tomorrnw niant. ine semi will D-

.Walter Hcnnlif . Bddln Morgan. Prelims:
libby MrLeod vs. Terry Mrflovcrn. Pnt
Deeney vs. Kid HoKun und Jimmy Ilaxter vs.
Hid McCoy.

Therf nrr letters In the Sports Department
o" the Kvemmj PfHMC Lihxikk for Joe Pul-
ler nnd Walter l'Mgoton, the "Kentucky
Posebud."

f'hlek Jnnnettl wires from Atlantic City
that I'rankle llrltton of Houthwnrk. has
Joined Jnck Dempsey's snarrlnic pnrtners.
Joe Jncksnn Is nnnther Phlladelphlan who
may spar with the rhamp tn trnlnlnr.

Eddie Martin, n local bantam. Is matched
to meet Preddy Wilson In Iloston Friday
nlaht.

Tommy Hock I handllnjr Younir Sherlock
both In trolnlns and In tno capacity of chief
ndtlscr. Sherlock Is manased by Annelo
Petn, Jr.
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BOYS'.

Baseball "flU. $4

uiiiiuniib Ls

Shorts

Hrlnflntrd
Tennis
Ixiulsllle

Value

j- -i

.1,

cf.

ai

K

ffii
ioe yf .00
$6 Val.

Tennis Racquets Restrung
Baseballs Recovered

Hlood Worms and HhrddefyCrubs

HARTMANITS
S22 Market Street, PhiU., Pa.

TRAYLOR
SSJ- -

Are you familiar with the "Cement-Gun- "
and tho advantages Gunite its sand-ceme- nt

product has over concrcto 7

Tho rapid strides tho "Cement Gun" has
made in building construction, as well as tha
many other uses to which it is adapted, nro
fully described in our bulletins, which will
be sent yotf on request.

Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.
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Young Montreal Defeats Johnsbn
Providence, II. I., Mny 10. Ynunit Mon-tren- l,

of Providence, won the referee's dn.rtslnn over Potny Johnson, of Newark, N,J hero .In a twehe-roun- d liout. Montreal
scored a knockdown In the tenth for a countof nine. Johnson welshed 12IW nnd Mon-
treal, US.

SPORTS CARNIVAL

AT PENN TODAY

Alumni Varsity Relay Raco la

Feature of Host of Ath-

letic Program

MANY OTHER EVENTS

From 2:45 until 5 o'clock this after-
noon Franklin Flcltl will tnke on the
npnrnrnncp a three-rin- g circus. Ath-
letic events consisting of relay races,
boxing, wrestling, tennis, r,
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fencing, three-legge- d races and other
events have been by thc Pcnn
student managers of thc cnrnlvnl which
is being held in connection with the
nnimnl May day Jubilee.

With the Police Hand rendering mar-
tial music thc Pcnn athletes from every
team on the athletic curriculum will
march around Franklin Field, After
that the football team will give nn ex-

hibition of tlit gridiron sport, Including
the famous IIclinnn shift, which mny
be seen this afternoon for thc Inst time,
as it hns been reported in football cir-
cles nt thc I 'Diversity thnt thc shift is
to be discarded next fall.

Mike Dorlzas, famous ns trnckmnn
nntl football player, but more so be-

cause of his prowess ns n wrestler, will
try to throw Chief Myers, the Indian
inntman of thc varsity team, nt Jl :.'!(.

A relay race In which Howard Herry,
Shcrmnn Landers, Ed and .Mar-
vin (lustnfson, of the iiltiinni, will race
thc varsity team Is one of the features.
Coach LoWHon Robertson, of thc trnck

KOSHLAND

Crowd.
Are Daily Surging into our store for
these perfectly amazing bargains!

LEASE
Of Our 13th St. Store! Entire $600,000 Stock at Enormous Sacrifice!

The tremendous crowds that this sale is attracting toour stores are taxing our
facilities to the utmost in handling them. And no wonder for we are presenting in this
sale the greatest bargains Philadelphia has witnessed in many years! Our entire $600,000
stock is involved in this monumental outpouring of merchandise, and the prices on every-
thing have been cut 50. and LESS. Nothing has escapfed this severe cut in price. We
have lost our lease and must move. Our building has already been rented over our heads
and we must go. That is why we have been forced to make such a tremendous sacrifice
on our stock. Hundreds are seizing this opportunity to buy high-grad- e wearing apparel
at the big savings this sale offers. Don't miss it yourself 1 See our window displays
you will be astounded at the bargains displayed
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eeping the innkc-u- p of his
quartet a strict secret and will not re-ve- nl

it until the start of tho race.
Two selected teams from thc Inter

nnd one from the
high schools of thc city will vie for
honors In n special rncc. The high
nntl schoolboys never rate ngalnst
each other In the relay cnrnlvnl, with
the result thnt there always Is consitN

agitation between them as to
which has the better tenm.

Tommy O'Mnlley, the
champion boxer of thc jenr last,
will meet Murphy, an amntctir cham-
pion of this city, In one of the bouts,
arid In the other Do Korn, the ver-
satile athlete of the University, will
engage Hanson, a former Red nnd Hltie
performer. In ntlditlon to thc events
nlrendyi mentioned there will be n class
rclny race and an exhibition by the gym
team.

YVonirnth II. . n,
old team wnnts u.imes home. Jacob
Yudelson, 4J4 Urlscom street.
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15,000 of Famous Brands!
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White
Pongee Shirts
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Color-Fa- st
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24-2- 6 So. 15th St.

$30 & $35
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SUITS

1695
Elopant Suits in tho new-

est patterns. Each one has
extra pair pants to match,
doubling their wcarl
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